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Capital structure theory have had a great development and kinds of standpoints gushes from MM theory 
appearing on the field of vision of people, which induces a great number of scholars reorganizing those 
theories in order to understands systematically capital structure theory. Through a lot of studies of literature of 
reorganization have emerged, the author finds most of the literatures of reorganization just are a kind of piles 
of kinds of theories, which don’t grasp the essence of development of capital structure theories after MM 
theory rises. The essence is that the reason of choose the capital structure or why firm carry out such an 
adjustment of capital structure is seeking advantages and avoiding disadvantages. That is to say, the common 
idea of kinds of theories are explaining motive of adjustment of capital structure which includes trade-off 
theory, information theory, capital structure theory linking with corporate governance theory, capital structure 
theory combining with industry organization theory, capital structure theory soaked through behavioural 
economics, capital structure theory integrating transaction cost economics etc. So, the report takes motive of 
the dynamic adjustment of capital structure as the subject and main motif on which kinds of viewpoints are 
organized, and then the further study evolves from this. The report has 6 chapters, Which are the introduction, 
the theory explains of motive of dynamic adjustment of capital structure, the determinants of dynamic 
adjustment of capital structure, the exists and computation of target capital structure, China listed corporate 
choose order of financing instruments and an analysis for speed of dynamic adjustment of capital structure, 
and an empirical analysis of the dynamic adjustment of capital structure. 
The report has 2 pieces of meaning. The first is its theoretical significance, which leads to more deep 
understand to the dynamic adjustment of capital structure and clears later period study direction. The second is 
its real significance, which provides a theoretical guide for corporate making competitive strategy and tactics 
and selecting debt level and some information for understanding behaviour of competitors, invest objects, and 
firms. 
The report makes 6 pieces of breakthrough by taking a panoramic view of the whole paper. The first is 
reorganizing literatures of studies of capital structure on the base of motive of dynamic adjustment of capital 
structure, which riches literatures of organizing of capital structure; the second is making a distinction 
between the motive of dynamic adjustment of capital structure and the determinants of dynamic adjustment of 
capital structure, on the base of which the paper analyzes determinants of capital structure’ effect mechanism, 
empirical study situation, replace index, and difference of the replace indexes; the third proves that the 
corporate ought to exists target capital structure, on the base of which the paper discusses target capital 
structure’ compution ieal and methods, and if China listed corporate of adjustment of capital structure 
tend to target level etc; the forth is analysis on financing order of chinese listed companies and the findings is 
that the overall sample accepts the pecking order theory, but the concrete instance support partly both the 
pecking order theory and preference of equity financing viewpoint; the fifth is detailed analysis of adjustment 














capital structure of Chinese-listed companies is little, that the moving towards and moving away target level 
are an usual behavior of firms, and that it seems show that this period adjustment speed correlates 
significantly and inversely prior period it; the sixth is the empirical study relation between the dynamic 
adjustment of capital structure and the audit opinions, the wages pay, the transaction costs, the capital intensity, 
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第一章  导论 












第一节  问题的提出及其研究意义 
 
一、问题的提出 



























































































第二节  研究方法和结构安排 
 
一、研究方法 




















































第三节  资本结构的涵义 






























































表 1-3-1  8 种不同资本结构表征指标的相关性 
























                                                        
1张维、张浩，资本结构不同表征指标差异研究，西北农林科技大学学报（社会科学版），Vol.5,No.2. (March.,2005),pp.42-46.  
2Ghandhi(1966)发现，‘(优先股+负债)/权益’的帐面值和市值的相关性为 0.929。见 J.K.S.Ghandhi., On the measurement of 

































注：①本表转引自张维和张浩：《资本结构不同表征指标差异研究》一文的表 3；②TL1 和 TL2 分别表示‘总负债/总资
产’的帐面值和市值，LL1 和 LL2 分别表示‘长期负债/总资产’的帐面值和市值，TD1 和 TD2 分别表示‘总借款/(总借
款+股东权益)’的帐面值和市值，LD1 和 LD2 分别表示‘长期借款/(长期借款+股东权益)’的帐面值和市值；③假定负
债（包括借款）的市值等于负债的帐面值，非流通股市值等于每股净资产乘以非流通股数，流通股市值等于年度月平均
股价乘以流通股数。 
表 1-3-2  8 种不同资本结构表征指标行业因素回归结果比较 




























注：①本表转引自张维和张浩：《资本结构不同表征指标差异研究》一文的表 4；②共有 16 个行业作为哑变量参与回归；
③各行业的回归系数与 T值省略。 
表 1-3-3   8 种不同资本结构表征指标公司特征因素回归结果比较 
































































注：①本表转引自张维和张浩：《资本结构不同表征指标差异研究》一文的表 5；②上标 a、b、c分别表示在 0.01、0.05、












据证券监督管理委员会网站3的统计，从 1992 至今，我国上市公司长期负债所占比率一直位于 10％左
右。与此同时，短期负债所占比例一直高居 40％左右。这就是说，我国上市公司长期以来一直存在短































表 1-3-4  各种资产负债率计算方法汇总 
作者 资产负债率计算方法 
Miller 和 Modigliani(1966) 总负债/总资产 
Gupta(1969) 总负债/总资产、银行贷款/总资产、应付帐款/总资产 
Marsh(1982) 长期负债/总负债、短期负债/总负债（帐面值） 
Brandley、Jarrell 和 Kim(1984) 长期负债的帐面值/(长期负债+股东权益市场值) 




Rajan 和 Zingales(1995) 
非权益类负债对总资产比率、借款对总资产比率、借款对净资产比
率、借款对资本比率、利息覆盖率 
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